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the Acts of Assembly passedFe~bruary6, 1730-31, Chapter 323;
January27, 1749-50,Chapter333. Repealedby Act passedApril 9,
1760, Chapter456.

OHAPTER OOXLVII.

AN ACT PORTHE WELL TANNrNa AND CURRYING O~FLEATHER, AND
REGULATING OF CORiDWAINERS, AND OTHER ARTIFIC]ThRS, US1N~
AND 000U’PYING LEATHER WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasvery greatabuseshavebeencommittedby tanners,
cuttersandotherpersons,usingandworking of leatherwithin
this government,andthe prices of leatherbecomevery exor-
bitant andburdensometo the peopleof this province: To the
intent thereforethat a reasonableand indifferent coursefor
thetrue andwell tanning,curryingandworking of leather,may
be from henceforthestablishedandappointed,andyet the per-
sonsusingthe severalcraftsandmyst~riesaforesaidmaynot
be morestrictly boundor limited than thenecessaryregardof
the welfare and generalcommodity of all His Majesty’s sub-
jectswithin the saidprovincerequireth:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame, That
from andafter the twenty-fifth day of Novembernext, in this
presentyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandtwen-
ty-one, if any personor personsusing, or which shall use,the
mystery or faculty of tanning, or any personor personsim-
porting, or who shall import, any leatherinto this province,
shallat anytime or timeshereafteroffer or put to saleanykind
of leather which shall be insufficiently and not thoroughly
tanned,so that the same,by the triers of leatherlawfully ap-
pointedby virtue of this presentact, for the time being, shall
be found to be insufficiently not thoroughlytanned,that then
all andevery such personandpersonsso offendingshall for-
feit such leather,as shallbe found insufficiently andnot thor-
oughly tanned,unlesstheparty importing t1~esamewill give
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securityto the triers, to be appointedby virtue of this act, to
export the said leather,so imported andbeing insufficiently
tanned, without working or manufacturing,or causing the
sameto bewrought or manufactured,in this province.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted, That no personor
persons,usingthe mysteryof tanningleatherby him or them-
selves,[or] any other personor persons,from and after the
twenty-fifth day of Novembernext, in the year of our Lord
aforesaid,shall, during the time that he or theyshall usethe
mystery of tanning,occupyor usethe mystery of a shoemaker
or currier,or anyotherartificer, usingor exercisingthe cutting
or workingof leather,uponpaintoloseandforfeit all andevery
suchhide andhides,skin andskins so by them or anyof them
wrought or curried,during the time that he or they shall use
themysteryor craft of tanning,or the justvaluethereof.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That no personor
personswhatsoever,after the twenty-fifth day of November
aforesaid,shall buy or make any contractfor any unwrought
hidesor calfskins in thehair, but only suchpersonor persons
as useththe tradeor mystery of atanner,or shall tan or taw
the same, exceptsuch personsas shall purchasethem to be
tannedfor their own privateuse,or shallpurchasesalt or raw
hidesfor anyperson’sprivateuse,or the necessaryuseof ships
or vesselsgoing to sea.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted,That it shall not
be lawful for any personor personsto lade, ship or carry, in
any ship or vessel, entering and lading in any port of this
province, any leatheror raw hides, with intent to transport
or carry the sameinto anyplaceor placesout of this province,
exceptsuchas may be carriedto the provinceof New Jersey,
and countiesof Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,
to be wroughtup there,andexceptleatherimportedinto this
province, upon pain of forfeiture of the said leatheror raw
hides, so laden or transported,andtreble the value thereof,
to be forfeited by the owner or ownersthereof. And if no
owner canbe found, thenthe person,in whosecustodyor pos-
sessionthe sameshallbe found,to incur thelike penaltyof the
treble value as aforesaid. And the owner or owners of the
saidships or vesselsknowing of such offense,andnot discov-
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eringthe same,shallforfeit threetimesthe valueof theleather
andhides so shippedor exported. And the masterandmarl-
uersknowing of such offense, andnot discovering the same,
shall forfeit the treblevalueasaforesaid,or be imprisonedfor
anytime, at the discretionof the justicesof the court of quar-
ter-sessions,not exceedingsix months, without bail or main-
prise.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafterthe twenty-fifth day of Novem-
ber, in the presentyear of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred and twenty-one, no tanner or tanners, person or per-
Sons whatsoever,within this province, shall sell for, or take
or receiveof, any personor personswhomsoever,within this
province,abovethe rateof nine-pence,currentmoneyof Amer-
ica, for a poundof well tannedleather,andso proportionably
for agreaterquantity,on penaltyof forfeiting the saidleather,
andone shilling for every poundso sold abovethe rate afore-
said.

And that no personor personswithin this province shall,
by any means,occupyor put in any madewaresany curried
leatherbeforethe sameshallbe searchedandallowed by the
scalersor searchers,accordingto the directionsof this act, to
be well and sufficiently curried; and that every shoemaker
andother artificer andcutter of leathershall forfeit for every
hideor skin sousedor occupied,without sealingandsearching
as aforesaid,the sum of ten shillings, andthe value of such
hideor skin sousedor occupied.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personoccupyingthe tradeor mystery of a
shoemaker,shallmakeor causeto be madeanyboots,shoesor
slippersfor sale,but of leatherwell andtruly tannedandcur-
ried, andwell andsufficiently sewedwith good thread,well
twisted andmade,andwell waxed;nor shall minglethe over-
leathers,(that is to say)part of the over-leatherbeingof neats-
leather,andpart of calves-leather;nor shallput into anyboots,
shoesor slippersfor sale,anyleathermadeof sheepskin,bull-
hide or horse-hide;or into the upper leatherof any shoesor
slippers,or into the inner part of any boots (the innerpart of
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the shoeexcepted)any part of any hidefrom which the sole-
leatheris cut, called “the womb’s neck,shank,flank, powleor
cheek,” upon pain of forfeiture of all such [shoes,] bootsand
slippers, to be divided and applied [in] mannerdirected by
this act.

Andthat no shoemaker,or otherperson,shalltake or receive
abovethe rateof six shillings andsix pencefor a pair of good
well-made men’s shoes,and five shillings for a pair of good,
plain, well-madewomen’sshoes;andso proportionablyfor all
smallershoesfor anypersonabovefour yearsof age,according
to their severalsizes;to be set andrated by the mayor and
aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,in their quarterly court
of record,andby thejusticesof the respectivecountieswithin
this province, in their respectivegeneral quarter-sessionsof
the peace,on painof forfeiting all suchshoes,asshallbe sold
above the rates in this act directed and limited, and above
the severalratesthat shallfrom time to time be set andrated
by the aforesaid mayor and aldermen,and the said justices
in their respective [courts of] quarter-sessions,in manner
beforementioned.

[Section VII.] And be it further enacted,That the mayor
andaldermenof the city of Philadelphia,for the time being,
and the justices of the several courts of quarter-sessionsof
the peacefor the countiesof Philadelphia,ChesterandBucks,
upon the penaltyof forty pounds,to be [recoveredand] em-
ployedasotherforfeituresin this act mentioned,shall,at their
next respectivecourts of quarter-sessions,to be held after
publication of this act, and afterwards once in every two
years, or oftener if need be, nominate and appoint one or
morehonestandskillful [personor] persons,of their respect-
ive cities andcounties,who shallbe scalers,andkeepa seal
to be preparedby the directors of the said justices for the
sealing of leather; which scalers and searchersshall also
be sworn or affirmed before the mayor and aldermenafore-
said, and before the justices of the said generalquarter-ses-
sions of the peace,in their respectivecities and counties,to
do their office of scalersandsearchersof leathertruly; which
said scalersand searchersshall view and searchall leather,
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andfinding it sufliciently and thoroughly tanned and dried,
shall sealthe samewith the saidseal;for whichthe saidsealer
and searchershall receive of the owner or owners of such
leather,for every dicker of hides so searchedand sealed,one
shilling, andfor every single half-dicker, eight pence,and for
any lessnumberthan half a dicker, two penceper hide; and
four pence for every dozen of calfskins, by him so sealed.
And that no sealerandsearchershallcontinueabovetwo years
in his office aforesaidat onetime. And thatthe saidsearchers
andsealersshallandby this act are empoweredto enterinto
any tanyard,shop, or other houseor placewhatsoever,and
searchfor leather tanned or occupied,andfor shoes,boots,
slippers,saddlesandall otherwares,madefor sale,contraryto
thedirections andtrue intent andmeanhigof this act;and in
caseof opposition or refusal, to break open doorsand other
obstacles,and the sameleatheror wares to seize; and after
Seizure,to bring the sameto the mayorof the city of Philadel-
phia, andto any of the justicesof the countiesaforesaidre-
spectively,who shall forthwith appointthreehonestandskill-
ful personsto betriers,who shallopenly,in somemarketplace
or public place,try whetherthe sameleather,boots,shoesor
other wares,so seized,be sufficient and accordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act, which said trial shall be made
upon the oath or affirmation of thetriers; andif the samebe
found insufficient, then the said leather,shoes,boots,slippers
andotherwaresshall be forfeitedandappraised,anddisposed
of asthe saidmayorandaldermenof the city of Philadelphia,
andjusticesof their nextrespectivecourtsof quarter-sessions
in their severalcounties,shall direct. And no personor per-
Sonsshallbuy anyforfeitedwaresto sell again,on painof for-
felting three times the value thereof. And every person or
•personsresistingthe saidsearcheror searchersin anypart of
their duty enjoinedthem by this act shall forfeit the sum of
twentypounds,to be recoveredandappliedin themannerand
to theusesin this actdirected.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That any personor persons,or officer, suedfor any-
thingdoneby virtue or in pursuanceof this act,maypleadtile
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general issue, andgive this act and other specialmatter in
evidence;and if the prosecutorshall be cast or becomenon-
suit, heshall paytrebledamagesto suchpersonor officer, to be
recoveredin anycourt of recordwithin this province,by action
of debt, bill, plaint or information.

[Section IX.] And be it further enacted,That no currier
shall refuseor neglectwell and sufficiently to curry leather
within six days in summer, andtwelve days in winter, after
he shall or may take it in hand; nor shall curry any hide or
skin not sealedby the officer appointedby this act, on painto
forfeit for every hide or piece of leathernot curried accord-
ingly fifteen shillings. And that the said searchersand
scalerswho shall travel from the placeof his or their habita-
tion aboveone mile, to searchor seal any leather, shall be
allowed and paid, by the tanner or owner of such leather,
three pence for each mile. And that the said scalersand
searchers,to be appointedby virtue of this act,shall, uponre-
quest made unto them, forthwith search and seal all such
leatherasshall be sufficiently tanned,which shall be brought
unto them respectively,or which shall be within the city of
Philadelphia; and shall, within one day after requestmade
unto them,go to anytanyardor otherplace,to searchandseal
leather sufficiently tanned, on pain to forfeit forty shillings
for eachwillful neglect,which penalty, with all othersmen-
tioned in this act, not otherwiseappropriated,shall be, one
moiety to the governor, for the support of government,and
the other moiety to the personor personsthat will inform
or suefor the same. And that the recoveryof all forfeitures
and penaltiesunder forty shillings shall be heardand deter-
mined by the mayor, or any one or more of the aldermenof
the city of Philadelphia,andby oneor more of the justicesof
the respectivecounties, out of sessions. And that all for-
feitiures andpenalties,abovethe valueof forty shillings, shall
be recoveredin any court of record in this province, by bill,
plaint or information, wherein no es~oin,protection or wager
of law, nor anymore thanoneimparlance,shallbe allowed.

Provided nevertheless,That this act, or anything therein
contained,shall not extend to the prohibiting the exporta
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tion of boots, shoes,slippers,saddlesand other wares,manu-
facturedandmadeof leatherwithin this province.

Providedalso,That it shall and may be lawful for any per-
son or personsto export tannedleatherout of this province,
whenthepricedoesnot exceedeightpenceper pound,apermit
being first had and obtained, for which there shall be paid
one shilling andno more, by the exporter or owner of such
leather, Irma the mayor andtwo of the aldermenof the city
of Philadelphia,for the said city, andfrom threeor more jus-
tices of the peacefor the respectivecountiesof Philadelphia,
ChesterandBucks, certifying the commonpriceof well tanned
leather, not to be nor [to] have been above eight pencefor
at least onemonth beforethe dateof suchpermit; which per-
mit shall be grantedfor no longer time than the spaceof one
month; andif the samebe grantedfor any longer time, or in
other mannerthan in this act directedand limited, the same
shall be void, andthe partiesconcernedin the exportationof
suchle~th~i’shallbe liable to all the penaltiesof this act, as if
no suchlicenseor permithadeverbeengranted.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any butcher, or other person,shall gash,
slashor cut, any hide of any ox, bull, steer, cow or calfskin,
in slaying thereof, or otherwise,so as the sameshall be im-
pairedor hurt, andshallexposeor offer the sameto sale,such
offender shall forfeit two shillings for every such hide of ox,
bull, steeror cow, andsixpencefor [every] calfskin.

And if anypersonshall offer or exposeto saleany putrified
hide or skin, such personshall forfeit for every suchhide, so
offered for sale, three shillings, andfor every such skin nine
pence;one-hall of which forfeituresshall be paidto the tanner
or person purchasingsuch hides and the other half to the
overseersof the poor of the city or county where such hide
shallbe cut, slashed,gashedor exposedto sale.

PassedAugust 26, 1721. Apparently never consideredby the
‘Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in accordance
With, the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and
Hill’s letter andFane’sopinion in Appendix V, SectionI, and the
Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter657; February26,
1773, Chapter677. Repealedby Act passedMarch20, 1310, P. L. 183.


